SMU Alumni in the News
Highlights from Feb. 9-15, 2016

SMU alumna Kathryn Arata knits blankets for charity, in the stands, during games – for the good of the team
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/collegesports/2016/02/12/knitting-stands-smu-game-good-team-promises

SMU alumnus David Brockman writes about teaching religion in public schools

SMU alumna Sarah Saldana, a bipartisan punching bag in immigration debates as director of U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement
http://tpr.org/post/bipartisan-punching-bag-immigration-debates#stream/0

SMU alumna Aja Martin, what comes next after closing of Dallas’ Zhulong Gallery
http://artsandculturetx.com/what-comes-next-dallas/

SMU alumnus Mike Geisler nicely profiled as Dallas real estate venture capitalist
http://upstart.bizjournals.com/entrepreneurs/hot-shots/2016/02/06/he-couldnt-find-a-company-he-liked-so-he-started.html

SMU alumna Rev. Linda Roby named a distinguished alum by Perkins

SMU alumna Anne Waller, nicely profiled as a classical guitarist

SMU alumna Elizabeth Meadows Rouse cast in Moon Over Buffalo, premiered last week in Naples, Fla.

SMU alumna Monika Korra spoke at a fundraiser last week in Greenville, SC

SMU alumna Nick Boulle places second in the Rolex 24 at Daytona

SMU alumnus Aaron Sanchez writes about Latino appointments, endorsements and the changing political establishment
http://www.latinorebels.com/2016/02/12/latino-appointments-endorsements-and-the-changing-political-establishment/

SMU alumna Jacqueline Rodríguez travel to Mexico in hopes of seeing Pope Francis